
Nov. 12, 2019

Dear Tidelands Member

This is another opportunity to display your photos at Winyah Auditorium and is also a 
reminder to pick up photographs you may currently have on display.

If anyone wishes to hang new work, please contact me at Lcookingham@ymail.com to 
let me know you would like to hang your work (this applies to new and returning photographers).

November 21 and 22 between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. please come to the 
auditorium to remove photos you have hanging. AND on these dates to hang new work.

For those who are new to hanging work:

1. Racks are mounted to the walls in the main lobby of the auditorium and can hold up 
to 27 photos or more as room allows.

2. The hooks to hang your work will be provided. Just be sure your work is ready for 
hanging with strong wire. (Gallery wire)

3. Please provide information that can be attached to your work on a card in the 
FRONT corner of your framed work. If you are hanging a canvas, attach your card to 
the back: Include your name, the title of the photo, media (digital photography, etc.), 
price, and contact information (your email is probably best). 

*Traffic through the building should be very good and holidays are coming.

We will keep the display up for 3 months and then change it out.  Cycle: Dec-Feb.; March-May; 
June-Aug. (Sign ups will be provided for each cycle).

4. If anyone wants to purchase your work, you will need to arrange payment with the 
individual and please, let me know if work is removed either because it sold, or you 
took ii down!

5. Please remember: This building is open to the public so please be aware. Neither 
Tidelands nor the Auditorium is responsible for loss or theft.

Winyah Auditorium 1200 Highmarket St. Georgetown.

See you Nov. 21 or 22!

mailto:Lcookingham@ymail.com


Thank you,

Linda Cookingham  (518 703-5617)


